East Park

Thirteen hundred acre Harvey County East Park is located in Eastern Harvey County on the edge of the Flint Hills 6 miles East of Newton. The 314 acre tree lined lake offers a variety of fishing options including channel cat, walleye, saugeye, white bass, largemouth bass, and crappie. Campers will find both electric hookups and primitive sites. Three restrooms are available throughout the park, one in each of the main camping areas. Two of them are bathhouses.

Boating opportunities on the lake include water skiing, pleasure boating and fishing. Due to the size of the lake, there is a designated ski route for pleasure boating and personal watercraft that must be followed by all vessels, regardless of size.

In addition, there are three swimming beaches, sand volleyball courts, playgrounds, a softball diamond, climate controlled and open air shelters for rent, nature, bike, hiking, and horse trails.

Visitors are welcome to come and enjoy the various trails, fishing opportunities, beaches and picnic areas at the park. State fishing license requirements apply for fishing. Pleasure boating, horseback riding and camping are subject to fees. Daily or seasonal permits for these activities can be purchased at the self-service booths located throughout the park. Seasonal permits are valid April 1st through November 15th.

During the waterfowl season hunting for duck and goose is available by limited, special permit purchase. All state hunting regulations will apply and be enforced.

Park Rangers are available for assistance and to answer questions year-round. During the camping season Camp Hosts are available 24/7.

ADA compliant restrooms and hiking trails complement the disabled patrons visit.

Harvey County East Park
314 N. East Lake Rd
Newton KS 67114
For more information call 316-283-5420
Or email eastpark@harveycounty.com

Harvey County West Park

West Park is located 13 miles West and 4 miles North of Newton and is the original Harvey County Park. It was developed in the late 1930’s in the Sand Hills of Western Harvey County on the Little Arkansas River.

The 310 acre park is heavily wooded and offers a 16 acre fishing lake with channel cat, largemouth bass, and crappie. The Little Arkansas River offers good flathead and channel cat fishing and is accessible to small boats and canoes. No gas motors are allowed on the lake.

Campers will find a variety of campsites with electricity as well as a number of primitive sites both with access to restrooms and bathhouses. In addition, West Park offers a softball diamond, nature, biking, hiking and horse trails, playground equipment, swimming beach, enclosed and open air shelters for rent and a bait shop with rental canoes.

The new West Park Community Center is climate controlled and will hold 100-150 people. Be sure to call early to make your reservation.

Visitors are welcome to come and enjoy the fishing opportunities, hiking trails, beach, and picnic areas at the park. State license requirements apply for fishing. Boating, horseback riding and camping are subject to fees. Daily or Seasonal permits for these activities can be purchased at the bait shop or the self-service booth. Seasonal permits are valid from April 1st to November 15th.

Park Rangers are available for assistance and to answer questions year-round. During the camping season Camp Hosts are available 24/7.

ADA compliant restrooms complement the disabled patrons visit.

Harvey County West Park
15835 NW 24th St • Burton, KS 67020
For more information call 316-835-3189
Or email westpark@harveycounty.com